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ntared at the postufflce at Louisa,
iCy as second-clas- s matter.

Published every Friday by
M. F. CONLEY,

Editor and Proprietor.

8UB8CRIPTION RATES.
On Dollar per year.

60 oenta for Six Mont he.

88 cents for Three Month.
Caeh in Advance.

Friday, June 15, 1917.

The Liberty Bond subscription list
flnnx at noon on Friday ol this ween,

The two billions issue will probably be
bought in full.

The ue limit for applicants for vol-

untary enlistment in the regular array
has been raised from 17 to 35, to 18 to
40. These are the ages at which men
will be accepted.

Gen. Pershing and staff of 20& have
reached France, after a stay of a few
days in England. They are preparing
the way for the first part of the United
States army. 25000 will land in France
very soon, It is said.

In every city in the country at nine
o'clock Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day Bights of this week, all the bells
rang out for Liberty Bonds. It was a
suggestion made by one of President
Wilson's daughters.

Useful food gets into the garbage pail
because tle housewifo in preparing po-

tatoes or other vegetables and fruit,
such as apples, cuts off with the skin
a considerable percentage of edible ma-

terial. Careless paring of potatoes may
consign to the garbage pull as anion us
20 per cent of the edible portion, includ-
ing outer layers containing valuable
T.iiK-'fi- l substances. .

The discovery ot an explosive said to
be 10,000 times as powerful as dyna-
mite Is announced, by Dr. Walteoff,
Vice President of the American Medico--

Pli'ara leu tlcal League. The doctor
and his son, a Brooklyn chemist, found
the substance when experimenting with
at substitute for gasoline. The discov-
erer claims a bomb of the compound
dropped from an aeroplane would
wreck a large sized city,

The New York World says that "what
Is going on in Russia is what the Prus-
sia war macnlne planned also for tho
United States." It is true, and the
offense against the United States Is
the more grievous, for Prussian mili-

tarism filled our land with spies and
agitators at a time the nations were at
peace. As for Russia not a doubt re-

mains' that German propaganda is re-

sponsible for many of the most violent
acts of tho Russian "Reds." These men
are in the pay of Germany and are
worse enemies of their country than
were ever the Romanoffs. Louisville
Evening Post.

The Confederate Veteran Encamp-
ment of Memphis, Tennessee, honored
Miss Catharine Williamson, aged 12
years, daughter of the Rev. C. H. Wil-
liamson and Thurza Burns Williamson,
by selecting her as their mascot to go
with them and attend the Confederate
Reunion at Washington, D, C. Miss
Catherine is the grand-daught- of Mr.
R. T. Burns, who has had two letters
from her since arriving in Washing-
ton. D. C. She is delighted with her
position and is having a very Interest-
ing and instructive time. Among places
visited was Mount Vernon.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
Washine-ton- For the first time since

the organization of the United Confed-
erate Veterans their annual reunion,
the twenty-sevent- h, was this year held
outside the limits of the late Confed-
erate States, The 1917 reunion was
held in this city during the week be-
ginning June 4.

Such another parade as that of Thurs
flay the Nation's Capital will never see.
again. It throbbed and pulsated with
patriotism and history from its begin-
ning to its end. There were old boys
in bluo In it, too, and thousands of
yeung boys in khaki, their faces de- -

termineoiy lurnea to some rar otr tat-tl- e

line In Flanders. But it was the Old
Confederates parade, and they made the
most of It. They spurned automobiles
as if they were a plague. The place
for a soldier was In the ranks, on foot.
Sir. They walked until they dropped,
and many of them did. although the
route of the parade was the shortest
ever made for them. Then, too, Sir,
'httv HMn't uunt tn l,a lnl-- ,l ,,n

. ' new-fangl- auto ambulance if

ihr did drP- - No- - Sir- - They waited
- one o" those 'ron-tire- mule-draw- n

- arabuanfc.,es 'rom Fort Mftr and other
nearby sou diers' encampments, whicli
were dolnir J"1- - .That a the kind

" " v- -of an ambulam.
eran of 'Stoncwi11 Jackson's Uriadu,
Sir.

However, tlioro Wflfji ' death among
1 thoni and Washington is glad

proud of thnt.

thorn and ovrr them testimony.
.1.

boys would be hnys, and an oc
whon letting them hava their

own way, 110 matter what happened,
had to be bowed to. They just would

exert themselves In exuber-
ance of their patriotic passions and ex- -

halted once a hundred times,'
some Rob, thrilled

band in front or just behlud lilm, hold- -

and-wln- g right In of tho
great-avenue- And how the crowds did
cheer yell with glee. seemed
that, front of the President's re-

viewing stand, e dance desire
strongest. Tho Joyous chaps JiiHt

couldn't help it. Thev pranced and
by, with huts

Mrs. Wilson laugh fit their antics.
Their year's will

held at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Shelby Carpenter

Houik Solomon
(ri'SHin Frasher

COURT OF APPEALS.
Davis vs. Commonwealth, Lawrence:

reversed
Majestic C. Company vs. Allen, Pike,

attlrmed on original and reversed on
crws appeal.

Patton vs. Commonwealth, Carter;
reversed.

Frashure vs. Commonwealth, Law-
rence: reversed.

Hays vs. Beaver Creek Co. and C.
company, Floyd; motion to dismiss the
appeal overruled.

Roberts vs. Dotson, Floyd; reversed.
Varnegor vs. May, etc., like; appel-

lee filed motion to dismiss the appeal
with notice; brief on notice, and mo-

tlon submitted.
Frashure vs. Commonwealth, Law

rence; Sanders vs. Commonwealth,
Lewis; agreement, forthwith mandate.

Ohio Valley Co. va. Brumfield. Boyd;
agreement; case passed ten days.

TRINITY.
Sabbath school at this place Is large

ly attended with J. S, Riffe, Supt.
Mrs. G. B. Eelchor was her

parents at Yatesvllle Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Riffe of this place who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frances Ross at has
home.

Charles Hilly Russe'.l the B,Rte
of Cadmus attended Sunday school at
this place Sunday.

Miss Shortrldge entertained
quite a crowd of young folks Saturday
night. :

Miss Maude Hewlett Louisa, is
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Biffe of this place.

J. S. Riffe and family attended the
Sunday Convention at East
Fork chapel.. They went In their new
"tin Lizzie" with Mr. Tom Fannin for
chauffeur. They were accompanied by
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Handley and fam
lly, Mr, and V. B. Shortrldge and
family, Canada Smith, wife and fam
ily. Fords are all tho go. Better buy
you

Mrs. Willie Riffe of Rush, was visit
ing her Mrs. Ella Queen Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Riffe and daugh
ter, Georgia, motored to Ashland Sun
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Riffe re-
turned Monday, leaving Miss Georgia
for a visit with relatives.

V. B. Shortridge, our candidate for
State Senator, made a business trip to
Ashland last week. BLUE ECLS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to tho public

that the West Virginia Oil, Gas & By- -
lToducts company will be respon-
sible for any debts contracted in its
name or materials furnished it, un
less such debts or orders for materia'.
are authorized over the signatures of
A. J. Dalton and J. A. Kelly, or either!
of them. WEST VIRGINIA OIL. GAS
& CO.

By A. J. DALTON", President
J. A. KELLY, Treasurer,

INTERNED GERMAN TO BE
PERMITTED TO GJVE BOND.

The German alien. K. P. Henschel,
who was Interned the Boyd county
jail at Catlettsburg shortly after the
declaration of war. upon order of the
President of the United States, ac!tin
through District Attorney Thomas D.
Slattery. has made formal applicati
for a parole. The Department of Jus
tico has authorized the. United States
Attorney to permit Henschel to ere
cute bond In the sum of 71,000 and to
name a supervisor, with the approval of
the United States Attorney.

Henschel has not yet given bond or
named a supervisor. '.Upon doing so he
will be released.

will be remembered that he was
in Louisa a few days as a piano tuner
just before going to Catlettsburg.

WEBBVILLE.
Married, on June 6th, Miss Willa

Pennington of this place to Dr. Mor
ton Young; of Cherokee. Thoy are very
nice young people and have beat wish

of all. .

:'

,

Dr. B. H. Vaughn and wife were here
Wednesday enroule to Blaine to visit
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Walter.

L J. Webb, Jr., Is here ft a short
visit with bis family.

Hanry Walter of Plains, who is at- -
tenllng school In Washington, was here
visiting the family of Dr. Thompson.

On Sunday Chas. Kofhinson, of Ellift
eounty, and wm. Blnvina, of Orr be
came Involved In a quarrol when Rob
inson shot Blevlns through the abdo-
men. He hurried to a hospital at
Ashland, where a very serious opera
tion was performed Dr. P. C. Layne.
He doing nicely the last report

Sam and Fred Duncan
court visitors In Louisa this week.

Shermnn Conway and bride passed
through here on their way to homo
Thoy have mado tho trip from Michi
gan in their Ford.

There mill bo preaching here
and Sunday by Rev.- Laf Wal

ter, of Brushy. X.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

Time Is Hie test of truth. And Doan's
and Kidney Pills have stood tho test in Ixm- -

ThoHe Old Isoys wereisa. No Louisa resident who suffers
not essy to iock aner, umi 11 m-- uw oacKncno, or annoying urinary ills can

'finely organized system of espionage remain unconvinced by this twico-lol- d

VjTI protection
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working to the maximum of Its rlllc- - B. I'cters, prop, hardware store,
lency. It was plain thnt theno old Lock Louisa, says: "I was in con -
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stunt misery whether walking, sitting
or bending, on nccount of my back.
WJiert attempted to rise after sitting,
my back felt weak and sharp, pains
shot through my kidneys. Rheumatic
pains seemed to be all over my body,

'cltcment. Why, if tho big parade was but particularly In my knees, hips and
it was

the

In

'

in

I

joints. Tho kidney secretions were
regular In passage and sumo tlme.i
bothered mo at night. Tho secretions

ing up the whole marching shebang by unnatural, too, were scald- -
executing a doublo-shtilll- e anil a bui-k-- Ing In passage. I was languid, discotir

tho

It

ti was
old

and

IS;

one.

not

for

It

os

was

was

his

ir

avi-- and run down in health. Doan.i
Kidneys Pills did mo a lot of good and
after taking four boxes, I folt as if I
had a .ttew pair of kidneys. All tho
pains were removed." (Statement giv-
en Juno US, 1908.)

On Dnrombor 1, 1911!, Mr. Peters said:
"Although I have very littlo trouble

right heartily did tho President and with my kidneys now, I do find it noc- -

next

Mrs.

essary to tuko Pnan's Kidney Pills once
bo in avhilc. 1 alwas got the same good

results."
i'rlco, 5ftc at all dealers. Don't simply

jnsk for a kidney remedy get Doan's
23, to Magglo Kidney Pills the samo that Mr. Peter

K'cholaa 24 to twice iiubllcly tecommendod.
Co., Irops., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEVER MISSES FUNERAL;

BIG SANDY NEWS

7.0C0 TO HIS CREDIT.

Wheeling. W. Va., June 12 Patrick
Cahlll of this city, claims to be the
champion ''funeral fan" of the world,
with a record of 7,000 funerals to his
credit..

Attending funerals is his hobby. They
have had a fascination for him since
childhood. Today he is 70. For twenty-f-

ive years he has lived a retired
life, and during that time he has aver-
aged at times, two a day.:

"I never miss a funeral, for I have
not anything else to do," he said.

Cahlll is sufficiently supplied with
this world's goods, and he does not
have to worry about the high cost of
living.

CELEBRATION.
On June 23, at Crab Orchard. Ky.,

there will be a celebration of the bi-

centennial of Organized Masonry in
Kentucky. The Grand Lodge by reso-lutio-

authorized this celebration and
the committees appointed have been
busy arranging for a barbecue und will
feed 5000 people that day. GooJ bpeuk,-ers- ,

good music, good fellowship.- What
more Is needed to make this the larg-

est affair ever held In Kentucky? Grand
ball at night, led by the Gland Master

C. Marcum and

of

mother,

St.,

were and

Everything free to Ma
sonsr- - their families and friends. Ev-
eryone Is going and if you stay home
that day ycU will be lonesome. Re-

duced railroad rates have been secured
and everything is now ready for the
celebration.

JAKE
Has been to

Market Again

and picked up a Lot
V

bargains

Go to Fort Gay

and see him

f.

FOR

eveirins Jgosm, poeed 07 tkaTHIS Helen Raymond, aas for
isnnc ionne Tcrret m TrvM

hailo of geranJnm pink. wltl ralwt
train, tnllo scarf and sable band. Un-
mistakably tho princess ami tlx
slender hip are favored liy Callot. Tne
ktrt of tlio pinno velvet is draiefitn

front and at tba foot fall nneveo
lengths. The train Is formed of two
full widths of the vsrveC It Is rut

at tho tiottotu tOm and Is
bang from the raised vtbt, falllntf
deep points.

The tuBo scarf matches the telvwt hi
color. It la edged with tut and hangs
from the shoulders, fulling tn osocadtsi
dowu eu:h sldo Umi Ixy lt

Kid bngs are much tho vogno
and are bit Dioro ftxcltistve these dnys
than bftjs of luotro silk which 11 ru
Ooodlag every bargain couuu--r now.
Of white washable kid with

Isn't it fortunate to get one of these perfectly charm-ne- w

silk dresses or suits at such a big saving? And
then it is so early, you will have almost the entire
season s wear.

SALE AT BIG REDUCTIONS
FASHIONABLE NE W SILK DRESSES

Which Portray "Dame Fashions" Latest Creations

They come In beautiful shades of gold, eharteuee,' new bluet, navy,
rose, green, biege, black, ec. and in materials they re forgette erepe
crepe meteors, crepe de chines, taffetas, satins, eto. Tney are exquisite- -

ly trimmed and charmingly made, now on

Sale at these reductions
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY
FORMERLY

NOW

$18.75

IT IS OPPORTUNE THAT YOU COME AT THE BEGINNING OF
THE SALE WHILE RANGE OF SIZES IS f.000 AND THE

OF STYLES AND COLORS IS FINE.

OUR NEW SILK SUITS ON

Our stylish silk suitssport and dress up-.- It' sale at the nir
ing reductions as has' made on the sill. d:eWs i

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
On Third A Huntington, W,

I BOOST YOUR TOWN!
I The man who continually knocks

his home town Is generally the one
) who does the least for It and re-- 1

calves bis all from It, Buys Flor- -
ida weekly. And ho Is most surely
the one who receives the least re-M-ct

from the rest-u- the of
the town.

If town is worth living In It is
1 worth BOOSTING; To give It a

knock Is to INSULT your own In-- I
telllgence.
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hailed bag of purple glacnd kid with

enstomes, ther. are bags of richly I I fWr'V' fc' M'li
colored gland kCl canr vtth travel-tnmlt- a IVMy"- - :'ldrry talltenn. An egg . i.V.iV L'
slrrer man tings gnve a smart touch
of color with a dark grajr tailored
noted a motroriolltan nicca. - Tho pur-pt- e

bjm was the only pot of color
In (he eontnino, a black sailor with
white band, black punipe klngs
and gtmmetnl knvuettn on a black
while ribbon being toa other aooesso-rtM- .

...

Black and checks, in sptte of
the fact .that they were shown In the
spring and mhht therefore have out-
worn their welcome already, couttnne
In fashion. They are especially gooVl
In the largost doslgna for sport couU
and motortu cupea or coats.

ANNA MAT.

PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED
PRICED

$12.50
i 15.00 ;.
(18 50
J20.00 .'.

?5.00
$10 00
$40.00 V.

$50.00
$60.00

$ 9.75
NOW $10.00
NOW $12.7i
NOW $14.75:
NOW
NOW $22.75
NOW $.7S
NOW $37.75
NOW $427)

NOW
THE
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GENERAL BENNETT 11. YOUNG
LOUISVILLE MAN PROMINENT AT THE CONFEDERATE REUNIONS.

i


